ACR QUESTIONS
Fifties Chix: Travel to Tomorrow by Angela Sage Larsen
1. Miss Boggs told the students that the Travel to Tomorrow project was worth what
percentage of their grade?
A) It was extra credit
B) Twelve percent
C) Fifty-five percent
D) None of the above
2. Why did Bitsy have to come out of her room late at night during the slumber party at
Judy’s house?
A) The girls were arguing loudly
B) The smell of popcorn was too strong
C) The music made her feel like dancing
D) She wanted to watch a movie with them
3. Why didn’t Mary want to report on “home life” for their project?
A) Her real interest was sports
B) She was a terrible speller
C) She couldn’t stand homework
D) Her parents were divorced
4. When Miss Boggs saw the girls in the five-and-dime, what did she make them
promise?
A) To be friends forever
B) To always speak the truth
C) To spay and neuter their pets
D) To never overbake a birthday cake
5. What was one thing that Mary really wanted to find out more about?
A) Why cats are color blind
B) Cell phones
C) Twitter
D) A mysterious blog post
6. What did Bev like best about the future?
A) She could play video games
B) She could eat as much ice cream as she wanted to
C) She got recruited to play baseball for the boys’ varsity team
D) She could wear lots of makeup and designer clothes
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7. Who thought James O’Grady was dreamy?
A) Ann and Mary
B) Maxine
C) Bitsy
D) None of the above
8. What happened to the letter writing between Ann and Irina?
A) Irina was a terrible speller
B) Irina got mad at Ann and stopped writing
C) Miss Boggs stole their letters
D) Ann didn’t know how to open her emails
9. Who came up with the nickname “Fifties Chix”?
A) A newspaper reporter who found out they time traveled
B) Diane Dunkelman
C) Judy’s mother, Bitsy
D) Miss Boggs
10. Where were the girls when they realized Miss Boggs had been with them all along
as her older married self, Mrs. Fairview?
A) Judy’s birthday party
B) Maxine’s basement
C) Bev’s baseball game
D) The school dance
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